1% Campaign
Join us in committing 1% of your life to helping rescue and heal human slaves until all are free. John 8 –
Jesus said, “Very truly I tell you, everyone who sins is a slave to sin. Now a slave has no permanent place
in the family, but a daughter or son belongs to it forever. So if the Son sets you free, you will be free
indeed.”
Time/Talent
 1% of your time is about 15 minutes per day or you could accumulate time and spend an hour or
two praying or volunteering each week
 Pray for
o Love, peace and healing for the women we help
o The Daughter Project family of leaders, volunteers and donors
o Increased community awareness
o Rescue of slaves from pimps, pedophiles and other abusers
o Wisdom and safety for law enforcement agents
o Wisdom and boldness for legislators
 Prayerfully consider completing and submitting our volunteer application, see below for various
volunteer possibilities
 Volunteer to drive our ladies to various events in the Toledo area; Bible study, retreats, Celebrate
Recovery, etc.
 Connect us to others by inviting us to speak at your church, business, school or group
 Join our street outreach team
 Prepare and serve a meal to our women
 Join our awareness team to help us prepare and present seminars and conferences
 Help our women create a garden
 Join our social media team to help us create professional and inspiring media
 Teach a skill, trade or hobby
 Join our education committee and help our women plan their educational future
 Donate something from our wish list, see our wish list page on the website
 Help us create a foster family network to love and care for adolescent survivors
 Join our programming committee and help develop a plan for healing, recovery and hope
 Counsel our women
 Help with the maintenance of our drop-in shelter
 Join our ‘Open Table’ group: http://www.theopentable.org/
 Tell us your skill or talent and we will help you find a way to use it to end sex slavery of children
and women
 Contact jeff@thedaugtherproject.org once you decide which things you are called to do or if you
have any questions. Thank you for being a member of our TDP 1% Family.




Treasure
Donate 1% of your income to The Daughter Project so we can provide holistic recovery services
to women rescued from sex trafficking by providing them with: counseling services, food, clothes,
housing, educational services and medical care. Example: If you earn $24,000 per year, then 1%
would be $240/year or $20/month.
Visit our Donate page to begin your commitment.

